Measures to protect our guests and employees during the extraordinary COVID-19 situa on
according to the State Secretariat for Economic A airs SECO
Due to COVID-19 these rules apply to all our guests.
Rules and regula ons:
Mandatory masks apply throughout Switzerland. In all indoor and outdoor areas of publicly
accessible facili es and businesses: recep on, shop, sanitary building, lounge, kitchen, laundry and
washing up.
Hygiene
Refrain from shaking hands. Wash hands thoroughly with soap or disinfect them regularly,
especially when entering shared rooms. See dispenser.
Keep your distance
Guests and employees are required to socially distance 1.5 meters from one another.
Camping shop
Socially distance 1.5 meters. Please note the markings on the oor. A maximum of 2 par es are
allowed in the shop, video surveillance is carried out.
Recep on
1 party in the recep on allowed. Brochures are handed out - no self-service. Video surveillance
Sanitary facili es - Block G + H
Max. 3 people per side women / men - right in, le out. Note oor markings. The entrance is
monitored by video.
Sanitary facili es - Block S
Stop outside in front of the entrance and see if access is free. Do not enter un l there is no one in
the doorway. Note oor markings.
Kitchen + washing dishes
Please keep your distance and wear masks.
Wooden igloos and XL igloos
A kitchen set with dishes, pans, towels, etc. can be rented for a deposit of CHF 20.
Motorhome and caravan owners please use your own toilet, shower and washing-up facility if
possible.
Camping area
The camping area is only accessible to camping guests. Day visitors are subject to registra on
and tax.
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Mee ng areas
Garbage sta on, barbecue area, playground

Mask requirement!
The 1.5 meter distance must be observed. Mee ngs of more than 15 people are s ll prohibited. If
you want to use the BBQ, you have to report this to recep on in advance.
Swimming pool
Open from around June 1, 2021, max. 5 people in the water at the same me.
The Lombach river is a ve-minute walk and a een-minute walk to the beach from Lake Thun.

Camping wellness
Cannot be opened this year.
Recrea on room
Social distancing 1.5 meter. One table per household (maximum 5 people or a family with
children). Library, games, pans, cutlery, etc. may not be made available for reasons of hygiene.
Immunocompromised people
Guests who belong to the immunocompromised risk group and visit our campsite bear their own
risk.
Sick guests can be refused entry to the campsite.
Guests who do not adhere to these measures can be expelled from the site by management.
This protec on concept was created on the basis of the requirements of SECO.
Guests with reserva ons via our website have also accepted these measures with the terms and
condi ons of this concept.
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Thank you for your understanding.
April 2021 / abr
Camping Lazy Rancho AG
Aline & Stephan Bla er-Rieder Management
Lehnweg 6, 3800 Unterseen

